Maine Lighthouse Museum

PLEDGE OF SUPPORT

I, ______________________ , pledge a gift totaling $_________ in support of the Maine Lighthouse Museum.

The pledge will be fulfilled:

_____ As a one-time gift with the enclosed check.

_____ Over time in payments of $_____________ per year over the next ____ years.

The first check:

_____ is enclosed.

_____ will be sent __________________ (date check will be sent).

Subsequent fulfillment will be made ___________________ (month/year).

Notes:

Signature___________________________________     Date __________
Business__________________________________________ __________
Address__________________________________________ ___________
City_______________________________     State___ ___     Zip________
Phone (          ) _______ - ____________

Checks can be made to the order of: Maine Lighthouse Museum, Inc.
MLM is a registered, tax-exempt organization. Contributions are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.
The Maine Lighthouse Museum’s 501(c) (3) number is 20-0304972

Please return this form to: The Maine Lighthouse Museum, Inc., PO Box 1116, Rockland, ME 04841